A well presented and spacious 3 bedroom semidetached house occupying a tucked away corner
position in this popular area.

48 WAYLANDS CORNER
TIVERTON
EX16 6PN

£214,950
* Entrance hall * cloakroom * living room * dining room *
kitchen * 3 bedrooms * en-suite shower room * family
bathroom * corner gardens * garage & car hardstanding * gas
central heating * uPVC double glazing throughout.
Viewing: By appointment with Watts & Sons 01884 253484

This delightful, easy to run family home offers good
sized accommodation and occupies a tucked away
corner position in one of Tiverton's most popular
areas. Local amenities are close at hand and include a
Tesco Express, children's nursery and an active
community centre with bar & restaurant. It also offers
easy access to 2 Primary Schools, Tiverton High
School & Petroc College, together with the leisure
centre, hospital and some lovely scenic walks to
Knightshayes. The A361 North Devon Link Road is
within easy motoring distance and offers dual
carriageway access to junction 27 of the M5 motorway
(about 7 miles distant).
Directions From the town centre multi-storey car
park take the first exit at the roundabout onto the
Great Western Way and follow the signs to Taunton &
M5. At the McDonald's roundabout take the first exit
into Lea Road. After passing Tesco Express on the left
take the second turning on the right following the
signs to Chettiscombe & Chevithorne then take the
first turning on the left into Waylands Corner. Follow
the road around to the left then walk along a short
pathway where the property will be seen at the end on
the right.
Accommodation (Please note that all dimensions are
approximate)
Entrance Hall with wood flooring, radiator, stairs to
first floor with cupboard & recess under, thermostat &
PHIPEER
doors
to

En-suite shower room with shower cubicle in fully
tiled surround, pedestal wash basin, close coupled wc,
radiator, extractor fan, electric shaver point, uPVC
double glazed window.
Bedroom 2 with uPVC double glazed windows,
radiator, TV point & telephone point.
Bedroom 3 with radiator & uPVC double glazed
window.
Bathroom with panelled bath in fully tiled surround &
shower fitting over, pedestal wash basin, close
coupled wc, radiator, electric shaver point, extractor
fan & uPVC double glazed window.
Outside At the fronts is a small lawn and shrub bed
with a gate giving access to the side enclosed level
garden which is laid to lawn with a natural Devon
bank border and a paved pathway leading through to
the enclosed level rear garden which is laid to
gravelling for ease of maintenance with shrub borders
& outside tap. The parking and garage for the
property are accessed through an archway under a
coach house that opens up to a tiled courtyard. There
is then a further coach house of which the garage is
the furthest on the right with the parking space
directly in front.
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Cloakroom with close coupled wc, corner pedestal
wash basin, radiator & uPVC double glazed window.
Lounge with dual aspect uPVC double glazed
windows, TV point, telephone point & 2 radiators.
Dining Room with wood flooring, radiator, double
glazed sliding patio door to rear & archway to
Kitchen fitted with range of modern wood fronted
base units with matching wall cupboards over,
worktops with inset stainless steel sink & drainer,
inset 4 ring gas hob with cooker canopy over &
electric oven under, space & plumbing for washing
machine & dishwasher, cupboard housing Glow Worm
gas boiler, uPVC double glazed window.
First Floor Landing with access hatch to roof space,
airing cupboard housing unvented hot water cylinder &
doors to
Bedroom 1 with dual aspect uPVC double glazed
windows, radiator, TV point & door to

Consumer Protection from Unfair Trading Regulations
2008
These details are for guidance only and complete accuracy
cannot be guaranteed. If there is any point which is of
particular importance to you, verification should be obtained.
They do not constitute a contract or part of a contract. All
measurements are approximate. No guarantee can be given
with regard to planning permissions or fitness for purpose.
No apparatus, equipment, fixture or fitting has been tested.
Items shown in photographs are NOT necessarily included.
Interested Parties are advised to check availability and make
an appointment to view before travelling to see a property.

